
Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and, acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt iq
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeably substances, its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

npd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it pr6mptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVlUE. Kt NEW YORK, ft.Y.

AN ORDINANCE !

An ordinance to provide for a supply of water
for the uso cot tho Inhabitants of tho Bor-
ough of Shenandoah, and for tho erection
And maintenance of works, machinery, en-
gines and all other necessary apparatus for
working, raising, conveying and Introducing
Into tho Borough of Hhenandoah an abund-
ant supply of pure water for domostlo uso
3t the Inhabitants and to protect property
in said borough from destruction Incasoof
lire and fixing nllmo for the holding of a
public election In said borough forauthority
from the citizens thereof to Increase tho
bonded Indebtedness for tho purpose afore-
said.

He It ordained by tho Town" Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is hereby or-
dained by tho authority of the same.

SEC 1, That the Borough of Shenandoah
shall provide a supply of pure water for tho In
habitants of said borough and erect and main
tain all tho works, machinery, engines and other
necessary apparatus for the making, raisin:
conveying und Introducing Into the said borough
an abundant supply of pure water, for the pur-pos-

of furnishing and distributing to tho In-

habitants of tho said borough a sufficient sup.
ply thereof for domestic use and to protect tho
property thoreln from destruction by Ore, and
the said Borough of Bhenandoah Is horeby au-

thoi Ized to acquire streams of water andadla
cent lands and rights of way to carry out tho
intent of this ordinance.

Seo S. That Tuesday, June 11th, 1892, be fixed
as a day for holding a special eloctlon In the
said Borough by the qualified electors 'thereof
for authority to Increase the debt of tho Bor-
ough for the purpose of providing' a supply of
water for tho uso of the Inhabitants of said
Borough of Bhenandoah and the protection of
property In said "borough from destruction In
case of Are, and said special' election shall bo
held at the regular poling places and by tho
election officers In said Borough of Shenandoah
In manner provided by law.

THOMAS J. JAMES.
Prest.Town Council,

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess,

J Attest. T. J. Coaklev,
Secretary Town Council.

FREE EYE
EXAMINATIONS I

rNEAfV
VCoprrtial, 18W

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will be In BHENANDOAH,

01 WE0IESD1T, JUNE Jth, AT THE fEBfiDSOJI HOUSE,

fProm 8:3fln. m. tn K n. m
Persons who have headache or whose dyes are

lallst, and tllev wlllj-ecelV- IniriHawiVnnri Jtiti!

teed to be s6factoVrP" u,uurw "uan'
T3"JSJEr2ST.ct3 GO.,

Oculists' and Opticians,
1010 Chestnut' street, Philadelphia.

Dl I DTI I D C e nD!?erslined;,.were

Philadelphia. Pa.. H. Jnnn, Viifilni iri7V;'ir'' n.rcuz, niaitngiou. K,M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.: Kev. 8. H.,Bneri
tier, ounoiiry.ira.: u. J. .Del ett .214 H. 121H

Ht.. Heading, Hn Wm. nit 1C94 Mnnt,u,
Phllartnlnhln

George and Vb- - liurkart, 439,LocuBt
Ht., Heading, Pa. Bond for clrcnlar.

Hnnsurainus
Act on a new principle
legiilata the Uvor, ttomach
and bowels ttirowjh the
ntrvet. lAaxs' Prui
tpctdUO cute bUloaeness,
torpid liver end consUps
uon. omuiee! nniocBt
eurertl GOdoBos.aScts.fjimples tree at druggists.
Dr, Bits Ee4 Po., Burnt, Itti

COPPEB XIOXJSB.
MRS, CONN1CK IN CHAKQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PBICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An olab-orat- e

Mil of fare daily. Lodgings
for travelers.

BlIlH.CUNKICIC,3a X, MnltlHt.
iJ-BEN- D FOR CATALOGUE.
tCOMIOIJATluN UiniUM Ru..n,

fcUn.,h ri.i.ui

E. C. M EACH AM ARMS CO,. SLIOUIS.MB

' i.i nr rii T a iir(7 n Ann
Jndglnr; a ttrtlcnfe Condition lir TaUa

Eyes and Tooth.
Dr. Branton, In an address lately rr

ported In tho London Lancet, was cau-
tioning his hearers tho members of
tho medical Boclcty against hastily ex-
pressed opinions as to tho naturo of pa-
tients' diseases, and emphasized his
warning by two professional anecdotes.
Ho was once present nt aclinic, tho sub-
ject of which was a man evidently suf-
fering from porno dlscaso of tho heart.

An unnatural murmuring 6ound could
bo heard from that organ, and tho pu-
pil of ono of Ids eyes was very much di-
lated. Tho peculiar appearance of tho
eyo scorned to havo somo connection
with tho cardiac affection, but various
opinions wero espressod by tho differ-
ent students as, to what tho prcclso na-
turo of this relation could bo.

Tho discussion was Just becoming In-
teresting when tho patient remarkedthat this, strange-lookin- g eyo was mado
of glass!

At another clinic tho professor In
charge was discussing learnedly about
tho unportanco attending to minor
symptoms.

"Now, gentlemen," ho sold, 'In tho
case of this woman here, certain things
could bo confidently affirmed from the
condition of her teeth."

lie was proceeding to particularize,
but just then tho patient broke In upon
liim.

"Please, sir," she said, as sho took
out her teeth, "I will hand them
around; tho vcrancr trentlemnn mlrrht.
like to look at them closer."

Tho Grip In 1C03.
According to the following extract,

published in tho London Truth, from
on old historical work, not only was
Edinburgh afflicted with the InQUenza
in 1553, but the queen of Scots herself
had tho disease: "In November Edin-
burgh was visited with o "now dlscaso'
called the uew acquaintance,' which
iuoauu mruuirn mo wnolo ermrti
neither sparing lorde, ladyo nor damoy- -
sell. Yt ys a palno in their heades Oint
navo yt, and a soreness in their stom-ack- s

with a greato cougha Tho queeno
keapto her beddo vl dayes. Ther was
no appcarnnco of danger, nor manio
that died of tho dysease, except somo
oldo folks." .

ItOnrsi Coldi.Oanrhs.SoreThroatCronp.I&ihtenft,
Whoflping Cough, J3roncMti and Aitbmft. A ruia
tarf oConiaapUon la flmt iU7it, m-- ar rllf U

flTnMd iUsei.'rwitofie. Votll see Uw'tx-- "'

It'lUnt effect After taking th firit dM. Dull 7

Unlike the Dutch Process
Np Alkalies

Other Cliemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & COS

BreakfastCocoa
which U absolutely11 pure and soluble.

It baa more than three timew m theitrenyth ot Cocoa mixed
With Rtarnh, A -

7 Sugar, and la far morq eco- -
tnlcal, cvning less than one cent a cui.It Is delicious, nourishing, and basilt

Sold by Orofers ererrrfhtrt.
.W. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CUfLE,
The. success of this Great Coach Care is

without a parallel in the Istbry of medicine.
All dragfi$t$,are."authorued 6 sell it on pos.
Itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cesslully stand. That St may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into.every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, .Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will curt you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whoonine Coueh. use it Dromrtlv. and relief
4. ... T f J 1 W !. . 'T. .

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
oiuujii a vuki, t nce iocis., 50 cis. ana
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame",
use Shiloh's Porous Waster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"RaNATIUn." lh
Wonderful ' Svasuti

I Uemedv. ia sold with a
Written Guarantee
to carq aU Nerroua Dla.
tasi-a-, such u Weak
Mecuorf, Lnaa of Brain
1'ower, Headache,
WuVeru Idem, LMt Man-
hood. Nervousness. Las- -
eltude, &U drains andDofore&Aftpr Uso, loan of power of tb

uvwifritjioei) irom me. QeneraUve Organs la
either mi, caused tj

youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
we u, luuucto, opium, or siimuianis, wliK'li uuimaieirlead to Inilnutty, ConsumUlon and Insanity l'nltip
In Convenient form tn rnrrv In IL.vmI .0.1 1Hi
11 a packace, or 6 for 6. With every (S order 'e clre a"""n Kuarantee to oure or refund themoney, bent bv rnntl tn nnv aAdrata rlrMiln rroa
In (.lalu envelope Mention this puper Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Ilrancb (Ifllce for U. S. A.
9M Ilearborn Street, CHICAGO,' ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. TA , BY
,11 Hagenbuch, Drii68it, N. li. Cor Main and
Lloyd Sn

MEN WANTED
To tiwt A i'otUIwi Care tor U4 ellecta of

Power, impotency, &e. HO rreatJauvr faith ilnicltlo ive wlllstiil one riilt AluDth' Med
alurli ValuaMe Information l'ltl:U Addrfivi

ti. U, VO.BBillrud,.ew Vrk.

riiiL rvLLVwo rLUULi

Veritable Reign of Terro
In the Oil Creek

Valley.

MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED LIVES
REPORTED LOST.

UUHN1NG Oil, ON TH13 FLOOD TOP,

The Torrent Stnrted In n Dam Ilnrgt
SeiTon Mllcn Above Tltiigvlllo-O- il Tunln
Swept from Their Ilnaes A Locomotlv,
Spark Ignited the Swollen Htream-tV- lld

Stnrapedei for Snfoty--Wome- n andChll
aren Trumpled to Drnth In the Mad
Itush-Iluudr- eda Are DIIisIiib. and Blany
of Them Are Tliouijhtto II Desd-Sceu-

of Horror That l'en Cannot Umicrlbe,

Oil Ciiv, Pa., June 8. Flood and Are
have laid waste a large section of th
city, and a fearful loss of life has re
suited. The wildest stories of its mag
rtltude are andut. It is claimed that
CO persons have been burned or drowned
In this city, and the number may ex.
ceed 100.

A territory ot nt least 40 acres, being
a narrow strip along Oil Creek, Is
burned or flooded or botb. In addition
to those dead a large number are in
j urea ana proDttoiy a thousand peo
pie are homeless. The fire started in
this city at 11.-4- o'clock yesterday
morning with an explosion ot nnptha
anu 011 on tne surface ot UU Creek
which was at a fearful height.

The entire upper end of Oil City on
both sides ot the creek was underwater
t the time ot the explosion which

caused the awful conflagration.
The town consists of four Drlnclnal

parts. The south side is on the opposite
siae 01 tne Allegheny Klver and was at
no time In danger. In the acute anal
formed by the confluence ot Oil Creek

I and the Alletjh eny River lies the buBi
uess section of the cltv. and across OH
Creek and on down the west bank of the
Allegheny is the Third Word, which Is
tut aiHirict entirely Durnea.

A thlok coating ot olL presumably
from the bursted tanks at Titusville,
tuvwreu vue tmnuco 01 i,ne creou. r loot
ing along were three tanks of naptha,
ine sun was snining not and caused
vapor of oil fumes to rise from the
wide surface of the creek. The several
thousand people who were watching
the mad torrent seemed to simultane
ously recognize their peril, and iuat as
they beijan to move, the calamity enme.

It ia believed that a spark from an
engine on the Western New York Si
Pennsylvania Railroad limited the
fumes, which could be seen plainly daz- -
Eiing in tne airacout vu leet above the
surging water. Eye witnesses say that
sheets of flame and volumes of smoke
shot upward to a height of 100 feet in
the vicinity of a bridnre crosslna Oil
Creek, 000 yards above the Junction with
tne river.

In two minutes the Are had spread up
Hon uown tne stream lorover two miles.
in less than ten minutes between two
and three hundred buildings were In
flames. The thousands ot witnesses
were thrown Into a state ot the wildest
punic. aien, women ana children ran
through the streets screaming and be
seeching each other to be conducted to
a place of safety.

'When the darkness was most dense.
turee. frightful explosions-l- succession
shook, the, very eattbv These were the
floating naphtha . tanks In the creek.

cause was uot, lucnKnown, ana a
lcBiing- - mat some nprrioiy uncertain
IUte WAS. lmnendlnD Aririart . rs.
tjther terrors therj evident that
.the whole of the Third VVard'.nnd a
laiso uuLuuor ot ouuaings on. both
ciucs ui mi crees lurtner up were
dqomed. Lower down where the build- -
lDL'i ware above the water's surface.f flre was swent dlreotlv In amonrr
-- "

.uny of the persons who lost their
lives were overtaken. In. the streets as
.1 I Atuey ueu tor saiety. An almost per- -
penuiouieir iwau 01 stone hemmed tne
victims In on one side, the river, on.
the' other, the, devouring flames at their

Others were burned in their
causes and many were drowned.

Une resculnn narty, with a larcrn ntlfT
loao, 01 , persons tasan fr,om, Hooded
Louses, wast 'overtaken' by the blajin'g
bil 'and perished.' Fbur of a Dartv'

no Hiooa-vn'in- ,v escern. ivaw vvi.t
einnsylvanla Ballroad brlduaara known

ro be dead.
Bodfei are being unearthed literally

mm item masses 01 aeuru made solid
by the flood. Out in the' middle. bf
Seneca street parties of men ere corn- -
ins ana coinr with rprr,hiFa h.i..nIhem weljjhted; downj' with a body.

iu num ug morgues imme
diately expeotlng to flud more dead
bodies.

In.s6me places three feet or more of
mud eovers the streets. The Bldewalks
are torn from their foundations and
piled in confusion.

TERROR-STRICKE- N TITUSVILLE.

Ttility-Flv- a llellevcd to Have I'urUhed
The Loss Over u Slllllun.

TliusvilXE, Pa., June 0. A conserv-
ative, estimate places, the loss, of life from
the flood and flro yesterday morning at
33, and the damage at $1,500,000, All
this loss Is In this city with 'the sur-
rounding country yet to be heard from.
A large number of the most extensive
and prosperous manufacturing estab-llshmen-

are now in ashes, and hun-
dreds of homes aud business plaoes. are
utterly wiped gut, while the streets are
crowded with hungry, homeless, weep-
ing and distracted people,- mqurnlng the
loss ot loved ones, who have perished In
the rush of waters or the Uery billows
of flame which engulfed them almost tn
the twinkling ot an eye as they were
snuggling In the vain endeavor to save
their homes.

At this writing the sky is filled with
dense and pitohy clouds ot smoke, aris-
ing from the smouldering ruins of refin-
eries, cooper shops, furniture faotorles,
radiator works, hotels, railroad ware-
houses, ours, dwellings, eto., while the
waters ot Oil Creek are rushing through,
the streets with almost resistless tide.
No tongue, uo pen, no language can do
justlue to the tceno at terror und enntu-sto- u

prevulllua: In this stricken city.
The Ulumluatiug gas works, the electrlo
libt plant ind the pity water works are
5nder water, while the natural gai
mains have been turned pli nt Oil City.
This leaves Titusville' without water,

fuel or light, at lean from tho sources
irom wnich these necessities have been
accustomed to come.

Parents and thildnm stobd by without
the power to aid on nnother's struz.
Kle.s against the clutches of the flood
until eventually they weut down to rise
no more. As sad and sickening 'scones
ns ever transpired in of the
uonemaugh thrco years ago, wero re-
peated here while thousands looked on
unable to avert them,

One father is a manlao over the los
of his whple family, a wife and soVen
children, one, a babe throe years old. A
brother Was rescued from a burning
building where he Was forced to leave a
slstor, her husband and two children to
perish. Many sueh cases, sod In the

beard. Many are the fathers,
mothers, sisters arid brothers wandering
aimlessly in search of missing ones,
who, In fall probability, will never again
be heard of.

About midnight Saturday historical
Oil Creek began suddenly to rlso. Heavy
and almost lnoessant rains' havo been
prevalent throughout this entire section
for the past six weeks. This, however,
does not seem to have been, the cause 6t
the suflden rise tn Oil Creek, although
at first It was thought to be the case.
Late reports say that the huge mill dam
owned by Thomson and Eldred and

at the little town ot Spartans-burg- ,
seven miles above this city, sud-

denly burst. This body of artificial
water was one and a half miles wldoand
quite deep. This great body of water-thu-

suddenly lot loose mnde of this
valley In the oourse of a few brief mo-
ments' a regular inland lake.

The flood was soon augumented. by
flre. At 3 o'clock in the morning, im-
mediately following throe terrlflo ox
plosions, which shookjthe city to Its cen-
tre, u great light went up from the di-
rection of the Crescent reflnerv. located
on the north side of the creek, in the
Kast End, and owned bv John Sehwarta
& Co. It showed to the assembled and
horrified spectators the full extent of ths
great calamity that had befallen their
beautiful city.

The tongues of flame shootino- 200
leet and more straight into theheuvons,
me surieKs ana agonizing cries of tne
Helpless human .belnc-- aszed tn their
dwellings like rats In a traD In the mid
dle of that mighty and rushing water,
ana within the very shadow of death
from burning oil, benzine and naptha
that threatened at any time to engulf
tuem, tne snriu wmstllng of one nun
deraSd e8team whistles, the Jangle
1,1 "r ."" "" oiuner or. tne steam- -

-- -- m uu lauuut
cracKle' roar ru,n aaa rum". i . V

uioui UOOVOI Water ana BET
piercing names all went to strike terror
to the strongest heart.

About one hour from bu tune iao
Crescent Works caught another alarm
was sounded, and it was found' that oil
discharged from an overturned tank fur- -

thor up the creek had scattered Itself
over a broad enough expanse of water to
reach the Cresent flre, whore It at once

UU,VCU, .UU IU t moment a lurgo acre-
age of the creek was one vast sea of
flre.

This blaze soon snread to the Inter.
national Oil Works, owned nv Thoma
es Co., and they were soon In a blaBe.
Then came the lorge refining plant and
soap factory of Bice & Harrison, which
the flumes In a short time reached and
consumed. The wind was in the right
quarter, and on sped the fire, arriving
in due time at the Oil Creek refinery
and wax plant.

llesldes the three bio; reflntnir nlants.
the flre has destroyed the large furniture
factory, store and store room of Casper-so- n

&'Rowe, lboated'cn South Franklin
street, the Cullen Hotel, the Western
New York Sz Pennsylvania freight de-p- ot

and about 75 private dwelllngs.i
WABBnra, Fa.. June H The cloud

burst on Saturday afternoon between
Corry- and Irrington, near the head
waters of the Broken Straw, was most
disastrous. Streams, already- bnnkful,
became rivers,; The railroad bridges at
PltUfleld and Youngsvlile were swept
away.. At Iryington .the central pier of
the bridge .used bv the Dunkirk. Alia.
gheqy Valley Pennsylvania, and the
Philadelphia & Krlo railroads wis
washed away, All 'traffic on these'roads
has been abandoned,

Toiuig Falet Conviction.
Newark, N J., June 0. The verdict

bl murder in the flrst-degre- brought tn
by the Jury in the case of Aide'n Fales
the boy who, during the
past week,, has been on trial in the
Court of Oyer-an- Terminer for the kill
ing of Thomas Iiaydon' a month .ago. oc-
casions no surprise to the neoDle of- this
city, considering the charge to the jury. t..j r , . ...... . .ui.juugo ucuuo, wqd torn tnom plainly
that unless the prenoaderance of evi.
dence showed . that Fales was, insane.
When ne Killed iiaydon that the boy
was not .entitled . to, the benefit .of Ah
aouot.,

Cases of Uach and BIcElwatne.
Uiioa, JJ.- - Yf June, 0. Extttiited

btates marshal McKlwalne, on trial fqj
assisting Jiuucoer O'BHed.to escabe, was
acquutcu .oaturaayf nignt:' attar - two
hour's'1 deliberation on the jUry's'-part- .

He was Immediately arrested " on
bench' warrant, from Albany CoUntr.
Judge Kennedy., then sentenced exr
Keeper ButkXe three years nt hard labor
ati Auburn,

The Dlrhenberu Mine Horror,
Ptiaoue, June U. It will be two

weeks before all the bodies are recovered
from' the Blrkenberg sliver mine. The
fragments of the bodies that have been
brought to the surface filled three
wagons. Only thirteen of the reaoued
survived, while twenty-seve- n of the
men who volunteered for rescue work
were killed or suffocated.

Once Wealthy, Died In l'aupers' Ward.
New Yors, Jnne 0. David D. P.

Moore, founder of the "Rural New York- -

' ana a journalist and publisher ni
cxtenslvo fame, died o few nlahta ana
In the paupers' ward of the New York
Hospital. He was 73 years old. and at
one time was wealthy.

Narrowly Escaped 3unorotlon.
Amesbury. Mais., June 0. A flre oc

curred early yesterday In a building on
Austin street occupied by Joseph Ray-
mond. It was damaged with Its con-
tents (3,000: Insurance small. Ray
mond und his wife narrowly escaped
allocation.

Hilts Mclrluhon Iroprovluff
VonT Jerviu. N. Y.. June n. Miss Mo.

Muhon, who was assaulted by the negro
Ford, Is somewhat better this morninc.
The coroner will make a ttgid luvestlga- -

on mio'tue lyncnmj of the negro, und
may Da mat several ariests may result.

THE MINNEAPOLIS FIGHT

Thought That It Is Now
Contest Between Harrison

and Blaine Alone.

GEN. ALGER REFUSES TO HAVE HIS
NAME PRESENTED.

WAiWEn milljju out ran ulainh.

Doth Forces Confident and In Iteatllnese
for the Convention To.3Iorrow.-Uo-

the Reslcnutlun or the Secretary of
State Is Regarded I)y the Dele-Kate-

Foraher Will Present the Name of the
Maine StategmanCatter'i Cnthusluitlo
Estimate The Struggle for Temporary
Chairman Not Vtt Decldcd-McRln- ley

Will lie Permanent Chairman-An- te

Convention Oleanlnst.
Minneapolis, Jane 0. To-da- y the In-

dications are very pronounced that the
oontest before the Itepubllcan conven-
tion will be one to the finish between
Harrison and Blaine alone, and, If this
is the oaee, the oontest will be remarka-
bly brief as well as brilliant.

The sensation of the day Is the with-
drawal of Oen. Alger from the field as a
possibility In any event.

Senator Stockbrldge announced to a
reporter that notwithstanding the deter
mination already referred to, to brine;
Oen. Alger's name before the conven
tion, it would not be presented. Sena
tor DtocKonage quotes lien. Alger as
saying that be had gone into this con
test honestly and with the sincere Inten
tion of making the best fight possible.

He was a friend of Jlr. Blaine, and

be would withdraw from the Held and
, not let his name go before the oonventlonI. r .1 ... . 1 . .uv nit. una. aiger is turtaer quoted as

saytng that be washed his bands ot tho
whole business, and that ho would take
no part whatever In the nomination.

Tne resignation of Secretary Blaine
frnm rVtn I ' n n, n n - to rrn 1

and although it Is believed that some of
his friends bad a "line" several days
age, tne majority or tne delegates ana
workers have not yet recovered from
Ih.lr .nrnrlc.

Mr. Piatt's announcement that he hrl
jt from Mr. Blalne'H lin, that he would
accent li nominated. hn crtven tho Sn
Iretary's friend greater assurance.

Amonu the bouthern delegates the
ncwi of Air: Blaine's resignation created
the greatest excitement. El M. Bray- -

ton, delegate from South Carolina, an- -
nounced It In the lobby of the West
Hotel In a stentorian voice, and Immedi
ately three cheers for illolno were
called for and given with a will.

Col. Conger, of Ohio, when asked as
to the effect on the nomination, replied:
"It Insures Blaine's nomination on the
first ballot. We oounted 531 votes Sat
urday, and since then we have learned
that we underestimated Illinois and
Ohio' and some other States. Illinois,
we countea li tor malne; It will give 30.
Ohio, we counted 20; it will give 89."

John C New saldi "The resignation
does not change the situation one lota.
as rar as we are ooncerneo. we are
here to nominate Harrison and to antag-
onize no one. The incident will have
'no effect upon the result the nomina
tion of President Harrison on the first
ballot.'

Warmouth, of Louisiana,
said: "There'will be no change In our
delegation by the resignation. If we
are admitted to the convention there
will, be a solid vote, from Louisiana in
favor of President Harrison. If the oth
ers are admitted there will be four
votes, possibly Ave, for the Prestdent,
and none-o- oar men can be moved by
letters or resignations Mr.- Blaine-ha-

injected a personal quarrel Into the con
test, and It would be suicidal to nomin-
ate him.

"New Hampshire Is true to Harrison.'1
said F. O. Churchill, Chairman ot the
New Hampshire Republican . State Cen
tral Committee, "and her. sixteen votes
'Will be cast solidly tor the President"

Joseph's. Cannon, ot
Illinois, says that the report that the
Chlcagol delegates would vote as a unit
far Blalno was untrue, "The Illinois
delegation, as l understand It, Is for Mr.
Harrison," said Mr. Cannon. "The out
look is good, or It was when-- left Chi-
cago; I got a better Idea of it- ther thin
I ban here."

Several ot the Michigan delegates are
of the opinion that the resignation of
Seoretary Blaine made his nomination
next' door to a certainty r that 'Harrison
was practically out 'of the race,- aud that
po matter- who was- the nominee, Gen.

Igar wonld be named for. the- seoond
place on the ticket and would be nomi-
nated.

'Mr. N. Wright Cuny, of Texas, Col-lect-

ot Qalvaston,-- ' heading' 'the Texas
delegation; said-h- feared Mr. Elaine's
resignation would Changs six or, seven of
Texas' thirty Totes from Harrison te
Bldine. .At the same time Mr. Blaine's
warmest 'friends' In -t-he- delegation- - re-
gretted that he should 'have written the
QlarUson'letterlf lie Intended to bei a
candidate. It' would hurt the party,,
Mr. Cuny thought.

The New York delegates are accorjor
panled by over a hundred Empire' State
Republicans, most ot whom Ure opposed
to tbd Tenomlnatlen ot Harrison. The
notable excetlous are Cougtessman
Jamss J, Beldsn, ot Syracuse, and Car-
roll E. Smith, editor ot the Syracuse
"Journal." General Michael Klrwin
said: "Although I am a Federal office-holde- r,

I do not think It Incumbent
upon me to labor for the renomlnatton of
Prestdent Harrison, er even to keep
aloof from the efforts to nominate a
stronger man. I am for Blaine because
I want the party to win. I have nothing
but praise for the present administra-
tion."

Jacob Patterson, one of the delegates
from the Ninth New York District, whs
has been counted as one ot the Presi-
dent's strongest supporters, said that If
he had to vote y he would vote for
Harrison, but ha could not tell what he
would do when the time comes.

There has been considerable specula-
tion as to the attitude ot
Warner Miller and his frieuds In the
New York delegations.

It has been asserted and with eonal
foroe dented, that Mr. Miller would
Join his forces with those of
I'lstt in opposition to the renomlnatton
oc president Harrison aud considerable
weight has beon attached to his probable
course In this regard.
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A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
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W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.
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Office Ueddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.
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